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ArpifiiSWorld MOUNT HOOD.
The mill whistle is much misled at

Mount Hood and rr.ott of the workers
at tht mill have gone to.other placea.

Mr. and Ura. Stratten and daughter,
Allie, have moved to Odeil where they
expect to manage a boarding house,
Mr. Stratten havn z a position in the

will spend the'day in Hood River.
Albert Toxier spent last week on bis

ranch in this district, grubbing and
dealing land.

Many of the ranchers from here were
in Hood River yesterday, it being bar-
gain day in the city.

Endsley Garland spent Sunday in
Parkdale with friends.

Norman Fox, who has been working
on the Macrum ranch, left Sunday for
Pendleton.

I, i

TWO 1

LAND FOR SALE
30 acres 25 cleared on main road about 1 J miles north of Mount Hood

store set to tree Spring 1911 and strawberries about 100,000 planU ee

tree rows Spring 1912. Modern house, electric lights, furnace, hot
nd cold water, garage and stable. Price $ 15,000.

60 acres slashed land located near above, will sell in smaller tracU or
will trade. Price f'JO per acre.

50 acres raw land, same location, will sell in small tracts or will trade
Price 175 per acre.

51 acres on West Side, near town and Frankton school all set to trees
apple, pear, peach and cherry, about 7 years old and under. Comforta-

ble house electric lights, barn and small packing house. Very desirable
for anyone wishing a small place near town. Price (0,500.

All of the above tracts are under irrigation ditches, excepting about 5
acres of the slashed and raw land.

J. R. PUTNAM

Good Oil Stove doesA away with all the

dirt and bother that comes

with wood, coal and ashes.

It makes light work and

a clean kitchen.

Lcata f
Su FraacUtt

No wood, Zft

no coal,
no ashes

by the Urge Cntiting Steamihips

"CINCINNATI", FEB. 8
AND

"CLEVELAND", FEB. 22
Port! of call include a iit to th San Diet
Li position (Cincinnati I. Itinerary of both crui.r.
iaciudeaTMiUlo the prutcipl. cilia, of Uia world.

Duration Each Cruise 135 Dayt
Cn-- t Snnn up. including all rtmryyUU epiu aboard and aahoro

VVn'la for lllutlraltd Boahlmt

HAMBURG - AMERICAN

I'ine Grove bos factory.
Mr. and Mr. Fred Tflughaupt and

children 'moved to their farm home at
Udell.

Mr. and Mra. John Woods are re-

maining at the null for the next few
months aa Mr,. Wood is overseer of the
lumber yards.

Joseph Demmon is building a black-

smith shop at t'arkdale and expects to
locate there indefinitely.

Roy Wage and Al I casure are work-
ing on W. J. Helmir's hay bailer in
the Lower Valley this week.

Messrs. Eric and IVttr Swanson
have returned to l'ortlur.d.

The rock crushcr'is removed to Park-dal- e,

the crew consisting of Messrs.
W. B. Davidson, Grimes, Morse, Hess
and Gorden. The mads north of the
Mount Hood store l.ae been greatly
improved.

Miss Helen Larwoi 4, who has visited
Mount Hood friends during the straw-
berry season, returned Monday to her
home at Eugene.

Miss Florence Ruil and Hazel Miller
who have been packing berries in the
Lower Valley, can.e home the last of
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. ("roan, of Hood
River, are camping at the Owen's

Hew Perfection
OIL COOK STOVELINE

Or Utrnt icMt706 Wkton St.. n Frimr

satS5iiA ;isS$. 4r
burns keroene, the clrsn, cbrap fuel. It
it a Cue stove for but weather became
it doon't over-bea- t the kitt hen. All the
beat it applied at the cooling point. You
can bake, broil and roast on it jut at
well as on a wood or coal More and much
quit ker and cheaper. It doesn't anioke
or smell; doesn't taint the food. Get an
oil stove and make summer cooking ea-- T

and comfortable. Dealers Everywhere.

Standard Oil Company
(California)

Portland

UNDERWOOD.
Miss Rutb Vinton, of Hood River,

spent the week end here with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Vinton.

Mrs. H. S. Adams spent a few days
in Portland this week.

Mrs. A. J. Haynes was in Hood
River shopping Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hewett were
called to Portland Sunday, June 14, on
account of the death of their sister,
Mrs. E. J. Hyland.

Mrs. Shipley, mother of J. W. Ship-
ley, returned to her home in Hood
River Monday of last week.

Miss Dorothy Baker, of Hood River,
spent the past week here with Mrs. W.
U. Detwiller.

There was a meeting of the'taxpay-er- a

of school district No. 27 Saturday
of last week to decide on plans for the
new school house, which ia to be erect-
ed on the site presented to the district
by W. M. Fraine.

Among the party from Underwood
Heights which took an auto trip to
Goldendale recently were Mrs. L. F.
Stickney, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hamlin,
Miss Molly Stickney and 11. F. Stick-
ney.

Frank Hogg went to Stevenson
Thursday, June 18, to take out natural-
ization papers, H. W. Hamlin and H.
C. Lowden acting as witnesses.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Detwiller and
children went to Stevenson Saturday
for a short stay.

J. W. Shipley cut the alfalfa from
his nine acre patch last week, which
yielded him 30 tons. This was the first
cutting.

Miss "Molly Stickney, who has been
here for the past month with her
mother, has returned to Seattle.

Mrs. J. W. Shipley returned home
from Portland last week.

Val Sandell and Miss Sylvia Whitney
were married at the residence of F. W.
DeHart Saturday, June 20. Mr. San-
dell is the well known blacksmith, of
this place, and his bride was a'nurse at
the Hood River hospital for several
years.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cash are spend-
ing a few days in Portland.

ranch, where thty will work in the
strawberries, Mr. (.'n an also expecting

SPRING STYLES IN

Walk-Ove-r
Shoes

The newest Styles and Shapes in

Footwear
Heavy Soles and Light Soles
High Heels and Low Heels

to paint some scenery pictures while
there.

Mrs. Perrv Billieu and baby came up
from St. Johns to spend the summer at
the home of her pitrents, Mr. and Mrs.

I .jf lUMaUatySaflaaTaTr

1 1 FOR BEST RESULTS H
I' USE PEARL OIL U

Ti ns M i. J'
c. Li. Kood.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Sheldrake re
turned from Portland last 'Ihursday.m

Mr. and Mis. J. Happier, who have
been at the Hummel home the past
few months, have gone to eastern OreFOR THE- -

gon to work in the harvest fields.
R. II. Jameson has gone to eastern

Oregon to find work.
J. C. Davidson, of Parkdale, was

TH
of over to Mount Hood on business

ON SALE

July 3 and 4
FINAL

RETl'RN LIMIT

Jack Oklcy. of Camas, Wash., and
Margaret Ulaggg. of Hood River, vis

lint w hat has that to do

With our selling

Bakery Goods
To You and You and YOU?- -

Z is out of the ordinary
And stands for something rare

And we stand for the

Best in Bakery Goods
Baked with the greatest

care.

ited Mrs. O. A. Evcrson last week.
Robert Lesaure and Jake I.enz reJUL July 6 turned Wednesday from a hike to Lost

Lake, where they fished and ate fish.
They carried their arms full home and
thought it a rather strenuous trip.T II E

Robert Leasure has sold five acres of
land to Mr. Towers, a former resident
of Mount Hood, he having owned the
h. fci. Mink ranch several years ago.
Mr. Towers has been in Illinois and

Tan
Black Calf

Lace and
Button

$4.00

$4.50

$5.00

several other southern states, but pre

Oregon-Washingt- on Railroad & Navigation Co.

Will sell Round Trip Tickets at

One and One Third Fare
ferred to make his home here at Mount
Hood.

Mrs. Robert Frye. Messrs. M. Rush,
Jack and Al Hart, Puudy, Gibble and
Sheldrake were Hood River visitors

Blue Ribbon Bakery
THE HEIGHTS

Hood River, Oregon

Saturday, Messrs. (iribble and Shel- -

dake taking the civil service examina
tions held at Hood River.

Between all points (except on river
or beach lines) where one-wa- y fare The most exciting school meeting

ever held at Mount Hood took place
lust Monday afternoon, when about 50
people met at the Mount Hood school-hous- e,

Col. and Mrs. W. F. Tucker, of

w $(5.00 or less.

For full particulars fares
schedules, etc., ask any
auent of the

the Valley Crest district, interesting
the Mount Hood people enough to cause
them to come out to a school meeting.
Mr. Van Nuys was chairman of the

WHITE SALMON.
(from the EuterprUe)

A concrete fish ladder is being put in
at the big dam of the Northwestern
Elcetric Co. on the White Salmon river
a few miles northwest of town. All of
the gravel needed on this work has
been hauled to the dam and it is learned
that considerable concrete work will
also be done in the way of retaining
walls, etc. This will replace the 1000
foot wooden fish ladder erected not
long ago.

Steam shovels are at work on the
roadbed of the new railroad being built
into the Ulenwood country from Klick-
itat, according to information received
here last week and work is being
rushed as fast as possible. The pres-
ent terminus of the new road is about
nine miles from Laurel and Glenwood,
but it ia thought that the road may be
extended further west and north later.

For assault on the person of Katie
Jackson, a small Indian maid, Elsie
Sam, an Indian woman, was last week
fined to serve 30 days in jail and pay
costs, by Justice of the Peace Gro-shon- g.

The girl was roughly handled
by the Indian woman, an arm being
dislocated and several ribs broken dur-
ing the fight. Katie Jackson's mother,
who had also beaten the girl a few
minutes before, was fined $15, which
she paid.

Opening of mining properties in the

meeting and did not wish for a reelec-
tion. Mrs. W. E. Clark and John

If you are suffering from

Eye Strain
(Viino ill nml consult mi'. My many

yeiiM (if experience ut your service;

hIuhhub lilted at n reiionulile price.
I am also prepared to hi itlilur broken
(l ames, replace any Iciih, nml ailjupt

your frames to the. proper pnnil'ion to

your eye; reentered Optometrist,

O-- W. R. & N. Cooper were nominated to fill Mr. .Van
Nuy s place, the election going in
favor of Mr. Cooper. J. G. VOGTMr. Kicketts and Mr. Frye made en
thusiastic speeches for the erection of

7t? WT a new school house at Mount Hood and
t was voted to give the new board un8 limited power in building a modern

iff school house, and now the Mount Hood
people are wondering if it was a dream.Si Ii. 11. Littleheid spent several days
at Mount Hood.

Miss I.orena Leasure, who has beenII. L. Hasbrouck
Watchmaker and Optometrist

lltMli.roniU'r Hltltf. Hootl Kivt-r- On.

visiting her cousin, Mrs. Lottie Diggs
at Portland, has returned home.rff

Laurel country was on full blast lastA. C. Jorden is'clcarinc land with hisX
week, says a report from that section.new brush machine.
Ore discovered a few weeks ago will go

ff from ib to J la gold and the prospect-
ors have a crew of men at work inWINANS CITY

I). L. Rountree and Miss Velma were
opening up the property. The mine

UPPER VALLEY

LIST YOUR PROPERTY. PLACE YOUR IN-

SURANCE WITH

UPTEGROVE, CORNELL & MASON
Phone Odell 337 PARKDALE. OREGON

was opened up on June 11 and quanti
Hood River visitors Friday. tics of powder have been purchased to

The agent of the Watkins Co. was in push on the work as last as possible.
This property is located southeast of

WOOD and COAL

Slabs-Fir-Oa- k

Agency for Genuine

Rock Springs COAL

Laurel, on the Ulenwood road.

The Gift
You Send the Bride Should Indicate Your Good

Taste and Judgment
If you give silverware, it ought to be Sterling. You

want a gift, especially a wedding gift, to last. You
want it to he useful -- not for a few hours, but for lifetime

The merchandise we offer will stand the most criti-
cal tests for Quality, Style and Design.

Engraved Monogram
If you wish we will engraved the bride's initial --

free of charge.
We can furnish anything you want - from a single

piece to a complete set from a few dollars to as much
as you wish to spend.

"The Silver Store"

W. F. LARAWAY
HOOD RIVER, r - - OREGON

K
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Lost Boy Located

Albert Austin, the adopted son of
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Fredenberg, of the
Mount Hood district, about whom the
people of that district were alarmed

this district last Thursday and Friday.
Eurl J. Cummins, of the Oregon So-

cial Hygiene society spoke to the men
at the sawmill in Dee one day last
week.

Mrs. Edith whose
brother, Albert Tozicr, has ranch in his
district, is expected this week for a
short vacation.

Mrs. W. R. Winans and Miss Fair
Winans were in Hood River Monday.

Everyone planning for a big time the
Fourth of July. Many expect to spend
the day in Parkdale, where there will
be an all day celebration, while others

id last week, was lociated Sunday by MrA. C. Lofts
PHONE U464

S. E. BARTMESS
Funeral Director and Practical Embalmer

Established 18 Years
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

Fredenberg. The boy was seen at the
Fashion Stable here. He stated that
he was going to Portland. The Boys'
and Girls' Aid Society home was noti-
fied, and the boy, if found will be
taken there.

X
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Cleaning and Dyeing J

ii
iirON"T throw awav your

soiled clothing and don't T ii
call the junk man, call 12(5:22. iie do cleaning, iiressing and

iffdyeing; satisfaction guaran- - T Dam Vertical Lift Mowerteed.

F. T.ANDERSON
Ul1) Ulh St. On Tho HoiKhts Cash Prices on Mill Feed

Note the price, strictly for chmi, siilijcct to slock being sold and
to imtrket clianncf :

' t t .t .t t

ill

1!i;iii, per sack 74c
Per ton 8i4.."ll
Short", per ack 8I.IMI ; ton itf.oO
liolleil I'.arlev, per sack IMe
l'er Ion '. 82U.O0

Knlleil OatM, per sack sic
l'er ton g'lMM)
Mi.l.llinns, per sack M.4t
l'er ton i:ti.;,(
Wlieat, per HHI lbs HIMU

Kelly Bros. Warehouse, Phone 1401
Railroad St. We pay i cents for No. 1 secoinl hand sacks

The Mower of Superior Design
Every now and then, a man comes along who proceeds to destroy some established standard

and set up a new one by the simple process of presenting something better.
He has no new elements to work with, but he has been able to form a new combination of these

elements that is superior.
This is exactly what happened when the Dain Vertical Lift Mower was created.
The designer saw a way to recombine the essential elements of a mowing machine and leave

out a lot of unnecessary parts. At the same time he actually increased its efficiency.
For instance, by simply turning a bevel gear end for end on its shaft, he overcame the thrust on

this shaft and discarded the thrust collars and thrust bearings others had found necessary. Thus, the
power formerly wasted in friction is saved and the construction simplified besides.

Then, again, by arranging the two sets of gears, used on mowers generally, so that the pressure of one.pair
counteracts the pressure of the other, all the power consuming strain with its consequent wear, is avoided.

So on throughout the machine, the investigator will find improvements that make the Dain Mower worthy
to be called "The mower of superior design."

And the John Deere-Dai- n Rake is just as up to date as the mower. It is built for service-a- nd lots of it
Mowers and Rakes Ready for Delivery

I have a nice line of' Har-

ness, Astride Saddles; also
some nice English Riding
Bridles, Summer Dusters
and Hammocks.

WILLIAM WEBER

Bell Building, Oak street

MISS COLUMBIA AND UNCLE SAM
grow younger with each suc-

ceeding year. So is this store
Kach year we are more vig-

orous in the search for bet-
ter shoes and better values.
Old customers never sa this
or that isn't as pood as it used
to be. They cannot do so
truthfully. Make a test of
our service. We guarantee
you will lie satisfied. Gilbert Implement Company

J. C. JOHNSEN, the Hood River Shoe Man
Shoes and Shoe Repairing

W lilte Kofk. S. C. While I eiiluirns, 8. 0. K.
1. Keds, Initmu UnmiiT DmWs Hint White
Holliiinl Turkey, liri'i illni! Mock,
euifii, ami rtiiyohl chicks lluuil Kivcr I'oiiltry
VhiiIn. J Ii. Nlckelscn, I'ioii. Ynnls hi Frank-tu- n

l' llc west of city. I'hime ,'W, IT.'ll

ii


